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The people of Nightshade, California, are dying in their sleep, and fifteen-year-old paranormal

warrior Jessica Walsh is determined to find the killer . . . or killers. Justice isnâ€™t the only thing on

Jessicaâ€™s mind, however. Some days sheâ€™s not sure which is worseâ€”having a creepy clown

lurking outside her window or having her rock star boyfriendâ€™s hot ex-girlfriend drop by for a

surprise visit. Could the ex be behind the dastardly doings in town?Â Or could the disturbing works

of a strange painter somehow at the heart of the mystery? Jessica is losing sleepâ€”but sheâ€™s got

toÂ figure out what's going onÂ before the night terrors strike again.
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Jessica and her virago friends are back in this latest Dead Is series entry. This time theyâ€™re in

the midst of four murders, all seemingly connected to creepy paintings being installed in the homes

of Nightshadeâ€™s most influential citizens. Just when the girls think theyâ€™ve solved the mystery,

a bloody clown begins to stalk Jessica, confounding their original suspicions. Jessica and

Dominicâ€™s status as a happy couple is also threatened when Dominic announces he will be

touring with his band during part of their senior year and when his mother invites his former girlfriend



to live with them. Girl drama, sweet romance, and murderâ€”what more could young teens want in a

breezy read? Grades 7-9. --Frances Bradburn --This text refers to an out of print or unavailable

edition of this title.

Praise for the DEAD IS series "Drama, sweet romance, and murderâ€”what more could young teens

want in a breezy read?"Â  â€”Booklist OnlineÂ "[Perez] delivers a wise-cracking, boy-lusting,

determined sleuth of a high school protagonist. . . . This quick, lighter-than-air spoof of the undead,

cheerleaders and popularity is pure pleasure."Â  â€”Publishers WeeklyÂ "A fun ride from start to

finish. Perez's smart and sassy style soars."Â  â€”Mary E. Pearson, author of the Jenna Fox

ChroniclesÂ "[A] quick, lively romp. . . . Teens looking for a breezy read will find plenty to like

here."Â  â€”BooklistÂ "This super supernatural murder mystery is sassy, romantic, and

spooky-fun!"Â  â€”Cynthia Leitich Smith, author of TantalizeÂ "Light romance and a paranormal plot

are more tongue-in-cheek than scary, making this series a good introduction to the genre for

younger readers."Â  â€”BooklistÂ "Breezy style and comic-book plot. . . . Fun."Â  â€”Kirkus

Great kindle book but not sure I would purchase the book for my library. I would recommend this

series for youths that like a slightly edgier read. If you are looking for a new series for your 11 Son

or Daughter this is a good one but I recommend beginning with book 1 in the series. a

href="http://www..com/Dead-New-Black-Marlene-Perez-ebook/dp/B003KGAZWE/ref=sr_1_1?s=digi

tal-text&ie=UTF8&qid=1407933712&sr=1-1&keywords=Dead+is+the+new+black"> Dead Is The

New Black /a>

Please make more and more and more!!! I am absolutely in love with this series!! I hope she loves

me she loves me not was the beginning of the next book because if it isn't someone is going to "die"

and it ain't gonna be me!

This book blew my mind! Why did it have to end! Please tell me that daisy or Jessica or at least

someone in dead is will appear in another book. I can't believe that daisy and Ryan got married.

Ok. It may seem that these books are too short for my age but I luv the Mystery romance and

suspense in this series. The should be not books. Are there going to be more in the fugue

This was the very best series i have ever read in my life!! It is full of mystery,suspense, and a little



bit of romance!! I'm sad to see it end now but cant wait to see more work by Marlene Perez!

My daughter is so sad that this is the end of the series.

good book

Great series. Quick reads & very entertaining.
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